
NEWS of: interest from Iowa.
COUNCIL

CAN FORCE FIRE

Sew Law SoWm a Difficulty Confronting
th Public Library Board.

OWNER IGNORES PREVIOUS NOTICES

ffereral of the Pabllc ftrhool Belld-l- a.

a AIM Cone Wlthla the Bceee
f the Kew Law, Effect

1t la Jaly.

Trustee Balrd now sees war to en-

force his demands that tbe Merrlam block,
in which tbe public library la situated, be
provided with Ore escapes. 8veral months
ago Mr. Balrd urged that the library board
take this matter up and have the library
protected with lire escapes as provided for
la the city ordinance. In compliance with
Ills request ths city council was notified
that the owner of the Merrlam block had
not compiled with, tbe ordinance regulating
Are escapes, but there the matter was per-

mitted to rest,
M. F. Rob re r, president of the library

board, la said to have thrown cold water
en tbe efforts of Mr. Balrd to secure the
Are escapes an for this reason the council
ifalled to take any action. Mr. Balrd, how-ave- r.

Is now; Independent of President
Rohrer, or evea the city council, as the
last legislature enscted a law which re-

quires that all three-stor- y buildings shall
be equipped with Are escapes, and under
tbe provisions of this law. If rigidly en-

forced, the Merrlam block will be literally
covered with fire escapes on all sides of
the building. This law will go Into effect
July 4, ,

At the meeting of the library board this
afternoon Trustee Balrd will again bring
the matter up with a resolution, providing
that the secretary call the attention- - ot
Mr. Merrlam, owner of tbe building, to the
law and notifying him to comply with It,
otherwise the Courts will be called upon.
The law provides that failure to comply
with lta provisions within sixty days after
Its passage will make the owners of build-dog- s

subject to a fine wf not less than $50

and aot more than $100 for tbe first offense.
The need for Sre escapes on the Merrlam

Jilock, Mr. Balrd asserts, has been doubled
alnce the city authorities permitted Mr.
Merrlam to erect the frame structure ad-

joining the block on the west side. This
building, which extends through from Main
street to Pearl street. Is composed en-

tirely of lumber with a tar roof. Used as
'it Is, as a cornice and, tin works. It Is
considered by Mr. Balrd and others as a
constant menace to the Merrlam block. In
caso of the new building catching fire there
Is absolutely nothing to prevent It
Ing to tbe Merrlam, the windows of which

for two stories open directly above the
roof ot the new structure.

The law enacted by the legislature, If
enforced, will require the Board .of Educa-
tion to place Are escapes on several of the
achool buildings. When tbe city ordinance
,waa passed there was considerable talk
about requiring these school buildings to
be equipped with the necessary fire

but the matter was allowed to drop.

In the Washington avenue school,' the at-

tendance of pupils reaches at times over
00. and yet --'Jhere la practically but one

atalrway wltr four exits on the first floor.

Tbe same is I tie ot the Bloomer ana rierce
Street schoolt.

Fuck's Domestlo soap la best for laundry.

Beck Tires-a- t Wattla.
The motor company having failed to com-

ply with his demand that an opening or a
gate be placed in the fence to afford visit-

ors to Lake Manawa access to his place
f business. Colonel Beck stated yester-

day that suit would be brought either today

er Tuesday to prevent the sale of liquor
within the grounds at . Manawa. In this
fight Colonel Beck Is supported by W.

Rogers, keeper of the Country club house,

which Is also shut off from the grounds

by the fence which the motor company

erected across the roadway this spring.
Colonel Beck and W, Rogers have been

conduetlpg their saloons, tt Is asserted,
strictly according to the provisions of the
mulct law since they gave notice of their
fight against the motor company and their
places have been closed promptly every
sight at 10 o'clock and have been kept
closed on Sundays.

When Colonel Beck first threatened to

enforce the mulct law on' the motor com-

pany, an official of tha company promlss--

that the gate asked tor would be placed In
the fence, but up to last, night It had not
been done and Colonel Beck stated he was
tired of waiting and would appeal to the
courts today or Tuesday.

A week ago Colonel Beck secured the
tames of over 100 prominent business and
professions! men of Council Bluffs who
were at tbe lake and whom he threatens
to summon aa witnesses In the eveat of
being foroed to bring proceedings against
the motor company. '

I Plumbing and heating. Blxby ft Bon.

Geatry Bros.' Shews.
Inasmuch as many of ths patrons of

Oentry Bros.' famous trained animal shows
are prevented from attending the after'
Boon performances owing to business en

' gagements. and as everybody enjoys ths
parade, which Is the handsomest tbe Oentry
Bros, have ever presented, these enter
prising showmen have made several ad-

ditions to their) wonderful display this
season and tbe show Is decidedly bigger
and better than ever. Oentry Bros, will
exhibit tbelr gigantic collection of edu-

cated animals In Council Bluffs for two
performances on June 11. Tbe show grounds
ars located at Twentieth and Broadway
and the parade will start from the grounds
at about 11 a. m.

Use any soap so its Puck's soap.

J Ickesatsea aapolatsaeat Pleases.
The appointment of Edward P. Bcboent-

gen of tbla city by Governor' Cummins as a
member ct tbe commission to complete
the Iowa capltol building a a source . ot
much gratification to bis many friends

i iere. Mr. Bchoentgen was bora and ralasd

EAU do
3obann Aaria Sartru

I Koln,

li Uo eitulni, Ask CoiBolttion.
Pur sale by

W. R. BENNETT CO.
B. W. Cor. lth and Harney Bts.

SUITS CXtSAMED
Dyed and pressed. Special attentloa
given lad lee' garments. Also chenille
curtains neatly cleaned, dyed and
tieaad. ''hone s. lowa Steam Dye
Works, ft Broadway.

LEWIS
, FUNERAL DIRECTOR

(Bwocessee te W, O. Eaten
fi VISA, jvraBJCT. Theae T.

BLUFFS.
In Council Bluffs, being ths only son of
John Bcboentgen. He wss born August
16, 1873. and studied In the city schools
until the Eighth grsde, when he went to
the German-Englis- h academy In Milwaukee,
from which he graduated In 1888. From
there he went to tbe Washington univer-
sity, at St. Louis, graduating from the
manual training department In 1891. Then
te went to the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, from which he graduated In
1895. He then went to Europe to place
the finishing touches on his educstlon. He
studied tbe fine arts in Parks under one
of the foremost instructors of the day and
from there went to Italy, where be pursued
his studies In Florence and Rome. On re-

turning to Council Bluffs he formed a part-
nership with F. E. Cox as architects. Tbe
new High school building was designed by
them.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Oaa Fellows Remember Dead.
Three hundred Odd Fellows snd Rebekahs

formed the procession yesterday afternoon
from Odd Fellows' temple on Broadway to
Falrvlew cemetery, where the memorial
exercises of the order were held. S. S.
Keller, a veteran member of tbe order,
was marshal of the day. The members of
the Rebekah lodges were given the place
of honor at the head of the column. Tbe
exercises at the cemetery were In charge
of Stymeet Steveneon and opened with
the playing of "Nearer, My Ood, to Thee,"
by the band, followed by the Invocation
offered by Chaplain Wycoff. Colonel C.
O. Saunders delivered the oration of the
day. Following the responsive reading
from the Psalms eulogies were delivered
on tbe deceased members of the several
lodges, interspersed with music by the
bsnd. Following the singing of the closing
ode, Chaplsin Wycoff pronounced the ben-

ediction and then tbe members scattered
through the cemetery to decorate with
flowers and wreaths the graves of their
departed brethren and sisters. This com-
pleted, the procession reformed and
marched back to the temple, where it dis-
banded. During the morning committees
from the lodges visited the other ceme-
teries and decorated tbe graves ot de-
ceased members.

Davis sells paint.

Iooklna- - t'p Telephone Franchise.
Victor Stevens, president of the Dubuque

Telephone company, representing the In-

terstate Telephone company, arrived In this
city yesterday, having been under the Im-

pression that the city council was elated
to meet tonight to take up the telephone
franchises. The council, however. Is not
booked for a regular meeting until a week
from today, but a meeting of the committee
of tbe whole, to which the franchises were
referred, may be held before that date.
While in Dubuque attending the grand
lodge of Iowa Masons, Mayor Morgan was
shown over the telephone system of which
Mr. Stevens Is president and tbe counter-
part of which Mr. Stevens proposes to es-
tablish In Council Bluffs, provided be can
secure a franchise.

Davis sells glass.

Ns Wind for Yacht Race.
Yatchsmen whistled in vain all day Sun-

day at Lake Manawa for a wind, but noth-
ing stronger than a gentle summer tephyr
came in answer and for a third time the
race for the challenge cup failed to be
sailed. Vitesse and Andover lay around
the entire day ready for the start should
the wind warrant It, but at no time was It
sufficient for the boats to think of making
the course in the time limit. Another at-
tempt to pull off the race will be made
today.

Puck's Domestlo soap is best. J '!

Marrlaare Licenses.
Licenses to wed have been issued to the

following:

William Marquardt, Council Bluffs 2S
vjt. diuiku, council Diuns. .23

John R. Elliott, Omaha , 19
Laura Haas. South Omaha.. la
Robert L. Parker. Des Moines 25
neme marua. ue Moines .t5

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, Ml Broadway.

MIHOR M E5TI01T.

Davis sells drugs r

Btocksrt sells carpets and rugs.
Leffert. eyesight specialist, 238 Broadway.
Picture frames made to order. C. E.Alexander A Co., 833 Broadway.
Take home a brick of MeUrer'e icecream. Vanilla, 25c; Neopolltan. 36c.
The Lady Maccabees will meet Tuesday

afternoon at the usual time and place.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Dodge left yesterday

for their summer cottage at Clear lake.
Mrs. 8. Phelps of Essex, la., Is visiting

her son, A. M. Phelps of South Sixth
street.

Mrs. L. F. Holts of Wayne, Neb., Is theguest of the Misses. Dickey ot Benton
street.

Hon. John T. Hamilton, former congress-
man, of Cedar Rapids, la.. Is In the city
visiting friends.

Misses Frances and Margaret Wright
will leave this morning for Dubuque to at-
tend the wedding of a friend.

Remember an Ironclad ten-ye- ar guarantee
goes with every New Home machine pur-
chased from us. Easy payments. Q. A.
Bullls at Co.

Mrs. A. 8. Avery of Pomona, Cal., Is the
guest of Miss Mollle Scahlli of 730 Mill
street. Mrs. Avery formerly resided at
Neola, this county.

For sale, some nice slna-l- drlvlnsr horses.
one line team, one buggy horse. Call im-
mediately. Buurlclus, 335 Broadway, where
the organ stands upon tbe building.

Miss Anna Vandercook of the Washing-
ton avenue school has gone to Madison
and Lincoln. Neb., where she has been
engaged to Instruct In county institutes.

John 8. Cronen, aged 65 years, died Satur-
day evening in St. Bernard a hospital from
paralysis. The body will be taken today to
Carson for burial. One daughter survives
him.

Hiss Beulah Hoagland and Alfred Wil-
liam Francis of Omaha will be marriedWednesday evening at the home of the
bride's mother. Mrs. Elizabeth Hoagland,
iwi tourtn avenue.

Albert Leslie Hayes of this city and Miss
Eleanor Lehman of Des Moines will be
married Tueaday. June 17, at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. YY. li.
LcSman, in the capital city.

The women of the Associated Charities
will give a lawn social at Lne Creche on
Qlen avenue Thursday evenlna of thla
week. Mrs. E. M. McKune Is chairman of
the committee In charge ot the arrange
ments.

Miss May E. Perry, a former teacher In
the city schools of Council bluffs, who re-
cently returned to her home In Rhode
Island, and James Ira Brown, formerly of
this city, but now located In Los Angeles,
vai., win mirneii me tatter pari or tnismonth at Los Angeles. Miss ferry will
visit here tor a few days ou her way to
CatTfornla.

J. P. Hess of the Board of Education has
secured M. O. Brumboush of the faculty of
the I' Diversity of Pennsylvania to delivera lecture in ine mgn scnoot auditorium on
the evenlna of June 2S on Porto KIict I'mfBrumbough has but recently returned fromPorto Klco. bavins' SDent nearly two vun
there as a member of the commission of
education appointed by President McKlnley
In law).

Albln. the son of Albert A.
Smith, foreman of the Illinois Central, was
run down last evening while riding a
bicycle on Broadway and knocked uncon-
scious by a horse ridden by a young man
named Deeds. The wheel was rendered a
total wreck. Young Smith was taken to
his home at tin Avenue B In the police
ambulance. Although severely bruised ex-
amination showed that no bones were
broken.

Ktep-cleaa- . - Vse Puck's MechaaWs soap.
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COMPLAIN OF HEAVY RAINS

Too Much Water for Farming Operation!
tha Put Week in lews,

DATES FOR THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTES

List of Those "ehedaled la Western
Iowa Balllet Will Seek Hew Trial,

bat Will Close Oat His
Baslaess.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June 8. (Special.) The

excessive rain of the last tew days in Iowa,
covering practically the entire state, has
been very hard on the growing crops.
Director Sage of the Btate Weather and
Crop bureau reports that the fall of water
for the season Is now beyond the normal
and there are Indications that the end has
not yet been resched. While not making
any doleful predictions as to the Injury
done crops or the prospect of reduced
yield per acre because of the superabun-
dance of water, Mr. Sage Is ready to con-

fess that tbe outlook la not so bright as
It was a few weeks ago. Since there have
been several seasons of dry weather In
Iowa the farmers have neglected the work
of putting in tile drains on tbe farms, and
the ground is not in as good condition for
withstanding a wet season aa it should be.
In the ncrthesstern part of the state the
heavy rains have washed out much of the
growing corn and tbe fact that the ground
Is kept wet all the time has made it im-

possible to carry on cultivation to keep
back the weeds. The reports for tbe past
week show that perhaps as much water
fell during the week as ever before In any
week in the history of the state. The rain
continued general In the state. All the
streams are greatly swollen, which is un-

usual for this time ot the year-- x

Normal Institutes for 1002.
State Superintendent Barrett has com-

piled a list of the county teachers' normal
Institutes, with time and place ot meeting.
The following are those in tbe western
part of the state: Adair, Greenfield, Au-

gust 4; Adams, Corning. June 16: Audu-
bon, Audubon, August 4; Boone, Boone, Au-

gust 18; Buena Vista, Storm Lake, July
28: Calhoun, Rockwell City, July 28; Car-
roll, Carroll, July 7; Cass. Atlantic, June
16; Cherokee, Cherokee, June 16; Clarke,
Osceola, August 4; Clay, Spencer, August
4; Crawford, Denlson, August 11; Dallas,
Adel, August 11; Fremont, Sidney, August
4; Greene, Jefferson, June 16; Guthrie,
Guthrie Center, August 18; Harrison, Lo-

gan, July 14; Ida, Ida Grove, March 24;
Madison, Wlnterset, June 23; Mills, Glen-woo- d,

August 4; Monona, Onawa, July 28;
Montgomery, Red Oak, July 21; Page,
Shenandoah, August 18; Plymouth. Lemars,
June 16; Pottawattamie, Council Bluffs,
June 23; Sac, Odebolt, June 16; Shelby,
Harlan, July 22; Sioux. Hawarden, July 28;
Taylor, Bedford, July 14; Union, Afton,
August 4; Woodbury, Correctlonvllle, June
23, and Sioux City, July 28.

Will Seek a Jew Trial.
It is the Intention of the attorneys for

Letson Balllet, convicted last week in the
federal court of using the mails with In-

tent to defraud, to demand a new trial,
and falling in this, to carry the case to
the highest court. One ground on which
a new trial will be asked is that one of
the Jurors is alleged to have slept part of
the time of the trial. It is also alleged
that Judge Munger ruled contrary to Judge
McPberson on the matter of admitting cer-

tain important evidence, which crippled the
defense. Balllet has gone to San Francisco
to close his offices. He bad a force of
fifteen or twenty stenographers and clerks

t haadnuarters. but the government has
Issued a fraud order against him, so that
be will be unable to use tbo mails pending
tbe trial.

Odd Fellows Memorial..
The Odd Fellows' lodge of Des Moines

had memorial day today. There are eleven
of the lodges and one Canton or Patriarchs
Militant and they marched to the Green-

wood cemtery in a body with the postoffice
band and Iowa band. The memorial ad-

dress wss by Rev. J. A, Wirt.
Tbe date for holding the encampment of

the Fifty-fir- st regiment. Iowa National
guard.' has been changed from July 17 to
June 26 and it will be held at Fonda. The
place for tbe encampment of the Fiftieth
has not yet been fixed, but will probably
be at Oskaloosa.

ict to Lectare.
Governor Cummins has given special per-

mission to Theodore Buscheck to lecture In
tbe state for the purpose of raising money
with which to pay his way to Haytl. Bus-che-

was a life convict from Mills county
and was paroled by permission ot the legis
lature on condition that he would go to
his former home in Haytl'. He had suf-

ficient money to pay his way to Haytl, but
spent it securing his parole. He la old
and unable to earn any money by physical
labor. He la an educated man and lived
many years in Haytl and has prepared a
lecture which he desires to deliver. He
could not do so without the consent of the
governor and he agrees that as soon as
he has earned enough for him to leave the
state and go to Haytl he will fulfill the
conditions of his parole.

No Clues ia Peterson Marder Case.
The police were compelled to release N.

Harris, arrested a few days ago aa a sus-
pect in tbe Peterson murder case. There
was no evidence against blm. He appeared
to have become greatly interested in tbe
cass, so much so that he incessantly talked
about it, but it is certain he had no knowl-
edge of the crime. Tbe city detectives
are still at work doing everything they
can on the case, but confess thst they
have nothing tangible on which to work.

New President Addresses Btadeats.
CRINNELL, la., June 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) Dr. Dan F. Bradley, the newly
elected president of Iowa college, delivered
the baccalaureate address at ths Btone
church this morning to an audlnce of 1,500
people. Dr. Bradley took as his theme
"The Creation of the Perfection ot Charac-
ter," tracing it in biblical experience from
the garden of Eden to Paradise. The bible
opened with Eden and closed with Para-
dise. Applying his words to ths present
graduating class Dr. Bradley said they
had their edealc experience in college days.
The chastening of life was to come later
and whether their reward was to bs para
dise or failure was dependent upon tbelr
conduct of life. The address was able and
timely, replete with depth of thought and
uplifting sentiment. Dr. Bradley's initial
appearance before the college world stamps
him as aa educator of versatility and
power. An innovation was mads here to-
day in the commencement custom by the
appearance of the faculty in cap and gown.

Blahap Morrison Addresses Gradaates.
IOWA CITT. Ia.. June 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) Bishop Theodore N. Morrison de-
livered the baccalaureate address to tbe
senior classes of tbe University of Iowa
this afternoon. His text was Phllllplans,
chapter it, verse 12: "So then, my be-
loved, work out your own salvation with
fear and trembling, for it is Ood who
worketh In you.". Bishop Morrlsoa said
la paxt 'Tha perfect, manhood r Christ

Jesus is set before you. You are to work
tt out in yourselves. Set yourselves to
make men of yourselves. The moment you
do tbla God Is with you. There is time in
eternity In which to perfect it. Work out
better conditions In society, business and
politics in your own sphere of influence.
Through helping others comes your own
manhood, your salvation."

Commencemeat at State-- Normal.
CEDAR FALLS, Ia., June 8. (Special

Telegram.) President Seerley today deliv-
ered the baccalaureate sermon to the class
of the Normal on "Tbe Great Expectation."
His message was tbat the real greatness
of a human life Is In its taking advantage
of every possibility In Its providing pru-
dently for tbe future and in tbe magnifi-
cence of Its Interpretation of a career ot
usefulness and power. ,

Essex Wilt Outdo Itself.
ESSEX, Ia., June 8. (Special.) Arrange-

ments have been made to have a Fourth
ot July celebration at Essex. The largest
amount of money ever raised for such a
purpose has been contributed and exten-
sive preparations are being made. Excel-
lent committees are in charge and Essex
will try to eclipse all former efforts in
tbe manner ot entertaining the visitors.

COMMENTS OF THE IOWA PRESS.

Burlington Hawkeye: The silver demo-
crats of Iowa are fearful they will be put
In the also ran class at their state conven-
tion next August.

The Des Moines Register comes to the
relief of the puzzled democracy with a
suggestion that Corporal O'Brien would
seem to be the logical candidate for presi-
dent in 1901.

Sioux City Journal: T'ncle Dick Clark-sn- n
says the month, of May this year was

the first in his forty-seve- n years of ex- -
trlence In Iowa without a frost. Is Uncle
Hck getting beyond the frost line?
The Pnrkersburg Eclipse asserts "The

Iowan who does not feel enthusiastic
enough this year to yell for Iowa should
be taken to the borders of the state and
given a gentle hint that his presence is no
longer desirable."

Davenport Democrat: With packing
houses to work up her hogs and cattle,
and a new beet sugar factory to work up
her sugar beets, and a big distillery to
work up her corn and rye, Sioux City
ought to be able to work up something of
an oldtlme boom.

The selection of Calvin Manning of
bs temporary chairman of the

Blxth district convention, which Is to be
held at Newton, July 16, reminds the Fort
Madison Republican that Mr. Manning may
be a candidate for congress in the Sixth
district some day himself.

Dubuque Times: At Des Moines thepastors have noted the Immense popularity
of the suburban park on Sunday evenings
by comparison with the services at the
churches. As Its population grows thecapital city becomes more and more In-
clined to adopt the moral standards ot thecosmopolitan metropolis.

Iowa State Register: James S. Clarkson
of New York City says the state of Iowa
Is making a great mistake by not joining
In the good roads movement, and starting
out with an appropriation of not less than
ISO.000,000 for beginning the work. The little
state of Virginia, with Its na'tirally hard
and smooth roads, has appropriated that
much, he says, and every slate lti the earl
la spending millions every year. Good roads
make good business.

Marshalitown Times-Republica- An In-
stance of the remarkable prosperity of the
farming districts Is related by one of the
Times-Republica- n traveling agents, who
has been working on the rural mall routes
at Deep River. In a day's drive he ob-
served twelve new bnrns and six new farm
houses. One of these residences had cost
112,000, and all were modern and roomy,
with modern conveniences In the way of
bath rooms,, furnaces and the like.

Cedar Rapids Republican: Des Moines
has a phenomenon In the form of a man
who turned In for taxation more moneys
and credits than all the other people In-
dividually In Ies Moines. The total moneys
and credits listed is $3,442,000, Mr. Callanan
has of this amount $767,876. Deducting
what belongs to corporations and com-
panies, Mr. Callanan has more listed than
all the other Individuals in that city. Mr.
Callanan must have had an active con-
science on the day the assessor came to
see him. There are several men In Des
Moines who probably have as much Inmoneys and credits as Callanan and theaggregate of such property listed Is prob-
ably hardly 10 per cent of the total in
existence.

Iowa State News Notes.
The Ida Grove Era prints a half-ton- e

which shows that five of the prettiest girls
in Iowa graduated from the High school of
that place lust week.

Farmers about Douds and Leando have
contracted with the Ottumwa Pickle com-pany to plant forty or fifty acres of cucum-
bers this year. The pickles will be dellv-ere- d

at Douds and salted In tanks at thatplace.
Because he refused to sell a drink to a"Keeley graduate'' James H. Ellis, a bar-

tender of Marshalitown, lies at his homesuffering from two serious wounds made
by a knife in the hands of "Tommy''
Cather, a painter. As a result Ellis may
be a cripple for life, or posalbly may die.

The proposed excursion to the Black Hillsby the Iowa Press association has been
abandoned for want of Interest on thepart of the editors. The secretary an-
nounces that less than twenty-fiv- e applica-
tions have been made for berths and thatthla would not meet the expenses of asingle car.

The state auditor has Issued his annualreport on Are insurance for the last year's
business. It shows that during 1901 therewas written in Iowa risks amounting to
$403,948,858, an Increase over the previous
year of over $36,243,236. and the losses paid
last year amounted to $4,111,069, or an In-
crease of $1,546,735 over the previous year.

Oscar Halls was arraigned before JusticeDay of Glenwood and admitted having
killed a black squirrel within the citylimits by the use of a rubber sling shot. Hewas fined $10 and costs, amounting In all to
about $18. The arrest was made by Deputy(lame Warden Story, who Intends to prose-
cute all such violations of the law thatcome to his notice.

While John Chriatv was vnrVInx In h(a
field east of Tabor trying to complete some
work lightning came near killing both himand his team. The horses were struck andthe team made worthless, and Mr. Christywas rendered unconscious and his body allalong one side blackened; but he recov-
ered from the shock and will apparentlysuffer no serious consequences from his"close call."

J. E. Williams and wife of Manson. T..are enroute to their old home in England,where they will reside the remainder ofnicr utcB. ine coupie came 10 Americaabout twenty years ago snd since that timehave smashed enough to Insure them plentyfor the remainder of their days. They havedisposed of their property at Manson andare visiting friends in different parts of thestate before crossing the ocean.
County Supervisor C. D. Becker of Water,

loo has sold his farm In Lincoln town-ship to W. T. Cummliigs for $84 an acre.The farm consists of 2.12.58 acres and itlies three miles eaat of Relnbeck, threemiles south of Hicks snd three miles ofVoorhlea. Mr. Becker will have the useof the farm until March 1 next, and Mr.Cummlngs will have the use of the money
Mr. Becker bought the first eighty in 1X68!
paying $10 an acre. The next forty wasbought In about lt72 for $13, the next forty
for1)!!. 'r n( 'snty n

The assessed valuation of the property
of WelUburg Is $40,ou0. The school tax atpresent Is i i mills on the dollar, making atotal of $362 that the taxpayers of ths In-corporated town of Wellaburg have to payfor the support of their school annuallyThe actual expense of maintaining theWellaburg schools at present la about $7u0a year, or several hundred dollars morethan la paid by the taxpayers In the townof Wellaburg. If the district were madeIndependent the schools at Wellaburg wouldcost no lees than Il.tiuO a year and wouldral"?ne chol tax from 8.8 mills to about15 mills on the dollar.

Another case of smooth swindlers atMaquoketa has been reported. For thelaat three weeks a trio of youna- - fellowsclaiming to hail from Newark. N J havebeen atopplng at the Advance hotel andselling a patent flatlron to the women ofthat city. The flalirons seemed to be agood thing, but it Is quite certain tftat themen were not, for when they left theyfailed to pay a number of bills contractedfor livery, washing, etc.. and $8 borrowedfrom a young woman was also forgottenMarshal Lancaster saw the boys at theInstigation of the youn woman whusemoney they borrowed, but they squaredthis snd wers not arrested. Their otherswindles came to light later, and a tele-gram was sent to Montlrjjlo asking fortheir detention by tha autQ ltiea but n0word has been received so far. The nameslven by these vouna imunatnr.
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Department

Dotted Swiss Muslin..
Letio Soie...
Embroidered

a.-- ,..

' An extraordinary lino ef Trlnted Batista, Dimities, etc., pretty coloring,, and
also black and colored on white ground, 10c, 120, 15c, 20c, 25c.

rialn and fancy weave Mercerized White Madras, the most-want-ed and scarcest

fabric of the season, 25c, Sue, 40c, 50c It pays to keep ia touch with the Wanted

goods acarce or not and to get them on the right aide of tha market.

A fine variety of thin and pretty White Ooods for gowns, 10o to 6O0.

No old or shopworn goods in stock

The M

O

Wabash
am

On Sale Jane 10, 17, 21, 'Mt.
LAST TO LEAVE FIRST TO ARRIVE.

Leave Omaha (Union Station) 6:15 p. m. Arrive St, Louis (Union
Station) 7:00 a. m.

and
On Hale Jane 11. lit, i:t.

All information at Wabash New City Ticket Office, 1601 FarnatnStreet, or address
E. Gen. Pas.

NEB.

BEFORE

It is anything but pleasant to have a hot office In which to work during Jul
and August. The time to remedy this is now.

There is no building in Omaha so well constructed with reference to the com
fort of its tenants in all kinds of weather aa The Bee Building. The court, with Its
fountain is not only a source of delight to the eye, but furnishes perfect ventilation
and the thick walls and southeast exposure make it an ideal summer office building.

There are not many vacant rooms In the building, but the movement lp and
out of tbe building has left a few of the very choicest rooms at your disposal.

List of rooms in

The Bee

the

FOLLOW THE FLAG

1601
FARNAM STREET

New City Office
Special Rates via

ST. LOUIS Return $31.50

BOSTON Return $31.75

HARRY MOORES. Agt. Dept.
OMAHA,

MOVE

vacant

PETERS

M

ailroad

IT IS HOT.

Building

to faces Itis ventilated. llaht...... prr" M

42 It faces west, to
seldom ot is

be to by
uuw .vac- -

iavded tha Erin arjlua

a" ineparticularly araln
fries

UVixlltt. Eachnewly derorat.,1 anrt
for

Ground Floor,
Bee Building

Ground
Rental.

flOOM hi Faces Seventeenth windows alongalley. Is large, light room, a i.d the price includeslight, water janitor service. It an entrance onBuilding Court Seventeenth street ......un fries i&OI

First Floor.
H'lTB There is no offlca suite in Omaha than It Is located!on the of tha great marble stairway, unusuallyUrge windows looking the trout entrance o( the building iton Farnam sUeeu is the other sxl itburgiar-proo- f vault, marble mantel-plac- e, hardwood floors, befrescoed to tenant Price S7&.04
ROOM at head of the main stairway on tha floor.It would be a desirable estate er con-tractor. floor space is 16x14 JTk.e .0s

Third Floor.
ROOM This Is is locatedelevator. A on the can be readily In stepping ott the eleva-l- or

fries 115.01
BOOM Is be divided to the tenant.paxiieuiariy adapted tor concern needingspace and Is decided. ha.nd.uoi office, having an entrance lacing thewindows looking out Seventeenth Ularge burglar-proo- f vault, hard woad floors is one of tbe choicestla the building..... .a.i.....i.i.,,,.. trice lot

Fourth Floor.
KOOM isxU feet is ntita Urge burglar-pro- ot vault

for uie price furnishes -

Fifth
This is large room, 17s

light and ventilated. It is
(cr.d In building. It
employing a large number of clerks.
wholesale Jeweler, or manufacturer

nre-pro- building, or wui be dlvl
flitOal This faces the court an

vault, as is near telegraph
number of grain firms, it would b. a

desiring first-cla- accuniinodatla

Sixth
This consists of rooms,

large burglar-proo- f vault, ba.any business or professional
the two

R. C. &
Rental Agents.

the elevator and courtwell Has good
class accommodations 117.

Floor.
feet. but vry

that space thla else of--d
used advantage some firm

.w- - - aai.nt, U' w. ill... . A . -tv vm ato Suit limnf
d 18x14 feet. It has a burglar-proo- f

same noor witn a
good room for a

20.01

Floor.
both of them has an or

man may be comfortable. Fries
135.00

Floor. '
uiu feet. street and has 'ti,0nt

This a rental beat,and has both The beeand .

ion finer thla one.
lust right nand and hasupon way
fronts Una room I7xl and S. has a

and willsuit
tu4i This room Is just ths firstvery oillc. for some rai owa

ZUa lest u u

808i room 21x8 feet and very conveniently near thasign door seen

SWi Thla room 17x3J feet and will suitThis room some large floora y
court and Uion street. has a vsry

and olfl-te- a

i

401i This room
has and
and first

I LITE Sldi a vsry
well vary

Tbs Bee eoul

s
It

6ati room
and It the

firm

UTS 610i two
have

where

CO.,

7

hi. .....
iu

Is
on

is

ft

--si1. r.i.. ee . 1 1

ui.ia tan mis Morning ana
LiJztaYcur Selection.

figures

25c
.25o

.. .....20c
20C

..12ic-15- o

I
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

Sentry Iros.
Famous Twice

Hs

Shows Former
Size

COUNCIL BLUFFS
WEDNESDAY, June II

AFTERNOON AND NICHT

400
EDUCATED

ANIMAL ACTORS

400
Will Exhibit Twice Daily at

20th and Broadway

PR. McGREW (Agi 53)

SPECIALIST.
Diseases aa UlaaasMsw a4 Mmm Oalrt

0. Yeare Kaaesrl ass aa. IT Tmh ass
Dsaaasi. !

VARICOCELE wSoh urtheQtJicfcii$!
safest and most natural that has yet beat
discovered. Ho pain whatever, no oatUnat
and does not interfere wltA work or bwa
Imm. Treatment at offloe or at bom aud
a, permanent cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment (or Syphilis
And aU Blood Dlaaaaes. Mo "BRiiAKINCl
OUT" on the akin or faoe and all .xutrnai
Signs of the dlsaaae disappear at once. A
treatment that la more successful and fas
more satisfactory than the "old form" oftreatment and at laaa than HALy TUM
COST. A cure that la guaranteed ta ba
permanent lor ma.
OYER 2QlQ00mty:u22. CTJJ
and ail unnatural weaknesses af
etrioturs, Olaet Kidney and Uladder Vkm
eases. Hydrwoela. eured parmananUy.

1VUW. CONKIXTATIOJI rgEg,
Treatment by mail P. O. Bex Tsa.

Ofbee ever Us fc. It til street. iMtweeo trana PousHa ata.. (HUH, V

City Taxe
Real and
Porsonal

Aro Nov Duo
Tha Tax Booh, (or (bsl

oftlcaj
year 1902 ar In my

Lstrga property owner

will klndl hurt la Hit a

tha earllat poaaQil Bt3
roast. 4


